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 Abstract The effect of tensile deformation on polymer structures and their mechanical properties is described in various 
papers. However, the majority of articles are focused on high deformation (a few hundred percentiles) at 
increased temperature. It causes changes in orientation and the crystallinity ratio. The authors of this paper 
asses the influence of strain (max. 50%) on hardness and the coefficient of friction (polymer–steel A1 couple) 
for selected polymers. The deformation was conducted at room temperature and maintained during tests. There 
was a significant reduction (up to 50%) of hardness after deformation, in the case of all examined polymers. In 
the case of PE-HD, the coefficient of kinetic friction almost doubled its value (89% increase). The reduction 
of the coefficient of static friction for sliding pairs that include PTFE and PA6 was about 26% (in comparison 
with non-deformed polymer). For all investigated polymers, hardness increased over time (up to 40% after 
24 hours). Coefficients of static and kinetic friction decreased in 24 hours (up to 29% coefficient of static 
friction and 19% coefficient of kinetic friction). The research shows that a small deformation causes changes 
in polymer properties. Moreover, these changes appear at room temperature directly after deformation.

 Słowa kluczowe: odkształcenie, twardość, rozciąganie.

 Streszczenie Wpływ rozciągania na strukturę polimeru i jego właściwości jest szeroko opisany w literaturze. Jednakże 
publikacje dotyczące tej tematyki skupiają się na znacznych odkształceniach (kilkaset %) przy podwyższonej 
temperaturze. Zabieg ten powoduje orientację struktury i zmianę stopnia krystaliczności. Autorzy tej pub-
likacji przebadali wpływ odkształcenia (max. 50%) na twardość i współczynnik tarcia po stali (A1). Próbki 
były rozciągane w temperaturze pokojowej, a odkształcenie utrzymywano podczas badań. W przypadku 
wszystkich badanych polimerów zaobserwowano znaczące zmniejszenie twardości po odkształceniu (aż do 
50%). Dla pary PE-HD – stal (A1) po odkształceniu polimeru współczynnik tarcia kinetycznego niemalże 
podwoił swoją wartość (zwiększenie o 89%). Zmniejszenie współczynnika tarcia wynosiło do 26% dla par 
zawierających PTFE i PA6. Wraz z upływem czasu zwiększała się twardość polimerów (o maksymalnie 40% 
po 24 godzinach). Wartości współczynników tarcia statycznego i kinetycznego zmniejszyły się maksymalnie 
o odpowiednio 29% i 19%. Badania ukazują, że nawet stosunkowo niewielkie odkształcenie powoduje zmia- 19%. Badania ukazują, że nawet stosunkowo niewielkie odkształcenie powoduje zmia-Badania ukazują, że nawet stosunkowo niewielkie odkształcenie powoduje zmia-że nawet stosunkowo niewielkie odkształcenie powoduje zmia- nawet stosunkowo niewielkie odkształcenie powoduje zmia-
ny właściwości polimeru. Ponadto modyfikacje pojawiają się bezpośrednio po odkształceniu w temperaturze 
pokojowej.
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INTRODUCTION

Tension is the most commonly encountered phenomenon 
in loaded parts of machines. Thus, being acquainted with 
the behaviour of a material under tension is required to 
apply a material in a safe and effective way. Therefore, 

the influence of tensile deformation on polymer 
structures and their mechanical properties is described 
in literature [L. 1]. Moreover, tension is used in the 
fibre manufacturing industry. The process “drawing” 
is one of the most significant processes that may be 
distinguished in fibre engineering. Synthetic fibres made 
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of polymer are stretched between sets of rollers. Due to 
this process, fibre strength increases. This technology 
allows manufacturing a broad spectrum of products, 
for instance, clothes, composites, optical fibres, or 
bulletresistant vest. The vast interest in fibres caused 
the development of knowledge about the influence of 
tensile deformation on polymer structures and properties 
[L. 2, 3, 4].

The drawing causes the orientation of structure in 
polymers [L. 5]. Chain orientation occurs in amorphous 
polymers. In semicrystalline polymers, both chains 
and crystalline regions can be aligned. Moreover, the 
crystallinity may also alter. The degree of orientation 
always increases in the course of drawing. Nevertheless, 
in the case of crystallinity, various types of behaviour are 
reported. The crystallinity ratio of the polymer matrix 
may be reduced, increased or remain the same.

The influence of the drawing on tribological 
properties of polymers was mainly examined for fibres 
[L. 6] and sheets [L. 7, 8]. The publications confirm 
that tensile deformation has an effect on the friction 
coefficient and wear. However, these results describe 
the properties of high deformed specimens (draw ratio 
up to 7). Moreover, deformation was conducted under 
high temperature (e.g., for PTFE sheets up to melting 
point). 

The research previously conducted by the authors 
of this publication [L. 9] exposed the need to maintain 
deformation, since specimens made of polymer tend to 
return to their original length (rheological processes). 
Therefore, the research described in this article is the 
continuation of the study. It focuses on deformation 
under room temperature and lower strain (up to 50%).

MATERIALS  AND  MEASURING  METHODS

Two states of polymer materials were investigated 
during the research: undeformed and deformed. 
Microhardness and the friction coefficient are tested.

Specimens were deformed under tension at room 
temperature T0 = 22°C using a specially designed 
holder. This holder was assembled into the pin-on-plate 
tribotester and micro Vickers hardness tester; therefore, 
the deformation of the specimen was maintained during 
the examinations. Without the holder, a specimen 
would return to its original shape due to rheological 
phenomena. The holder had to fit the hardness tester. 
Moreover, the space between the bed and intender was 
limited. To allow the hardness tester operate freely, the 
holder had to have an adapted shape. Hence, 3D printing 
was used to manufacture this part (Fig. 1). 

The specimens were cut out of sheets. They were 
made of three polymers: highdensity polyethylene  
(PE-HD), polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), and 
polyamide 6 (PA6). Their shape was similar to a standard 
tensile-test specimen. They were 2 mm in thickness 
and 5 mm in the width of the ‘reduced’ section. There 

were grip sections at the ends to prevent slipping out 
of grips. The specimens were deformed to high plastic 
strain; however, fracture was impermissible. During 
deformation, the distance between the grips was 
measured. This distance, related to its initial value, was 
used to calculate theoretical strain. Its maximum value 
was 50%. The actual value of strain was obtained using 
the optical method. In the case of hardness testing, two 
indentations in undeformed polymer were conducted. 
The distance between them was measured after each 
deformation, and actual strain was calculated. In the 
case of friction coefficient testing, small points were 
drawn on undeformed polymer surface. The distance 
between these points was observed using the camera 
equipped with the macro lens. The distances for 
deformed and undeformed specimens were compared, 
and actual strain was calculated.

Fig. 1.  The holder maintains tensile deformation of the 
specimen during the tests

Rys. 1.  Uchwyt utrzymujący odkształcenie próbki podczas 
badań

The Vickers hardness test was performed using 
Schimadzu HMV micro Vickers hardness tester. 
Four measurements were conducted and then mean and 
expanded uncertainties were calculated. A 980.7 mN load 
was applied during 20 seconds.

Measurements of the friction coefficient were 
carried out for reciprocating motion using a pin-on-
plate tribotester described in the paper [L. 10]. Figure 2 
shows the scheme of the apparatus. The bed with the 
specimen is moved by an electric actuator. The stepper 
motor mounted in the electric actuator is controlled 
by PLC. As a result, the machine is able to perform its 
own demanded program. It consists of 50 strokes under 
a velocity of 10 mm/s. A counter specimen is able to move 
along in the vertical direction, and it is loaded with weight 
plates. The force sensor records the value of friction force. 
The registered friction force value was used to calculate 
the friction coefficient, its mean value, and expanded 
uncertainty. The investigated tribological pair consisted 
of polymer plate and steel pin with a diameter of 3 mm. 
The surface roughness Ra of the counter specimen was 
(1.14±0.02) µm.  Contact pressure was 1.0 MPa.

Most of the measurements of hardness and the 
coefficient of friction were conducted directly after 
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obtaining desired strains. However, some specimens were 
left in the holder and measurements were conducted in 
15 minutes, 30 minutes, 24 hours, 168 hours  (1 week), or 
720 hours (1 month).

RESULTS

There was a significant reduction in hardness after 
deformation in the case of all examined polymers 
(Figs. 3a, 4a, 5a). This phenomenon occurred the most 
significantly in the case of PE-HD. PE-HD hardness 
decreased by almost 50%. As far as PA6 is concerned, 
hardness decreased by almost 30%. With regard to 
PTFE, decline in hardness was about 25%.

The values of hardness change with strain after 
the rapid decrease at the beginning of deformation. 
The tendency is noticeable; however, it is different for 
particular polymers. The increase was reported in the 
case of PTFE (almost 33%), and at maximal strain, it 
returned to the value measured for the undeformed 
polymer. The hardness of PEHD continued to decrease 
by about 13%. In the case of PA6, there was the decrease 
(about 10%) at first; however, beginning with a 20% 
strain, the increase by 14% was observed.

The reduction of the coefficient of static friction 
(polymer – steel A1 pair) was reported (Figs. 3c, 4c, 5c) 
for all examined polymers after the initial strain rate. 
The most significant reduction (in comparison with the 
undeformed polymer) occurs for PTFE and PA6 (about 
26%). As for PE-HD, it is roughly 8% of reduction. 
Higher strain causes the increase of the coefficient of 
static friction. The coefficient of the static friction of 
PTFE, during maximal strain, is about 14% lower in 
comparison with the pair that includes undeformed 
polymer. As for PE-HD, a roughly 20% increase is 

observed. With regard to PA6, a slightly larger increase 
occurs (about 21%).

As far as the coefficient of kinetic friction is 
concerned, the values of changes are similar to coefficient 
of static friction issue (Figs. 3c, 4c, 5c). As for PTFE, 
there is about a 19% reduction of the coefficient of 
kinetic friction after roughly 25% strain and the value 
hoovers until 46% strain. In the case of PE-HD, the 
increase of the coefficient of kinetic friction is observed 
at first (14% at 15% strain). However, at 42% strain, 
it returns to the value measured for pair that includes 
undeformed polymer. As for PA6, the coefficient of 
kinetic friction varies only about 8%.

The most significant increase is reported during 
maximal strain. In the case of PTFE, the coefficient of 
kinetic friction is about 44% higher than the coefficient 
for a pair that includes undeformed polymer. As 
for PEHD, the coefficient of kinetic friction almost 
doubled (89% increase). As far as PA6 is concerned, the 
coefficient of kinetic friction also increased dramatically 
(77%).

Figures 3b, 4b, and 5b show the significance of 
time to polymer properties after tensile deformation. 
The hardness of all examined polymers increases with 
time, and the intensity of this process is the highest 
during the first 30 minutes. In the case of PTFE, there is 
a 10% increase in hardness after 30 minutes, 23% after 
24 h, 32% after 1 week, and 30% after 1 month. As far as  
PE-HD is concerned, there is a 5.5% increase in hardness 
after 30 minutes, 30% after 24 h, 34% after 1 week, and 
38% after 1 month. As for PA6, there is 14% increase 
in hardness after 30 minutes, 40% after 24 h, 59% after 
1 week, and 66% after 1 month. The most significant 
hardness increase is observed in the case of PA6 (66% 
after 1 month). As for PTFE and PEHD, the increase 
was lower (about 30–38% after 1 month). 

a)       b)

Fig. 2.  a) The scheme of the pin-on-plate tribotester used in the current research (1 – the base, 2 – the way, 3 – the 
bed, 4 – a specimen, 5 – the specimen holder, 6 – a counter specimen, 7 – the way of counter specimen fastening,  
8 – weight plates, 9 – the friction force sensor, 10 – the electric actuator); b) the photography of the device

Rys. 2.  a) Schemat stanowiska typu pin-on-plate użytego w opisanych badaniach (1 – korpus, 2 – prowadnica, 3 – łoże,  
4 – próbka, 5 – uchwyt próbki, 6 – przeciwpróbka, 7 – prowadnica mocowania przeciwpróbki, 8 – obciążniki, 9 – czujnik 
siły tarcia, 10 – siłownik elektryczny), b) fotografia stanowiska
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Fig. 3.  Hardness of PTFE, the trend line and confidence 
intervals (1-α = 0.95): a) the effect of strain; b) the 
effect of time after obtaining and maintaining 
maximal strain; c) the effect of strain on frictional 
coefficient for the pair PTFE–steel (A1), the trend 
line and confidence intervals (1-α = 0.95) (sliding 
velocity v = 10 mm/s, contact pressure p = 1 MPa)

Rys. 3.  Twardość PTFE, przedziały ufności jej wartości 
(1-α = 0,95) i linia trendu: a) wpływ odkształcenia; 
b) wpływ czasu, w którym próbka pozostawała od-
kształcona; c) wpływ odkształcenia na współczynnik 
tarcia, przedziały ufności jego wartości (1α = 0,95) 
i linia trendu dla skojarzeń PTFE – stal (A1) (pręd-
kość ślizgania v = 10 mm/s, nacisk p = 1 MPa)

Fig. 4.  Hardness of PE-HD, the trend line and confidence 
intervals (1-α = 0.95): a) the effect of strain; b) the 
effect of time after obtaining and maintaining 
maximal strain; c) the effect of strain on frictional 
coefficient for the pair P-EHD–steel (A1), the 
trend line and confidence intervals (1-α = 0.95) 
(sliding velocity v = 10 mm/s, contact pressure  
p = 1 MPa)

Rys. 4.  Twardość PE-HD, przedziały ufności jej wartości 
(1-α = 0,95) i linia trendu: a) wpływ odkształcenia; 
b) wpływ czasu, w którym próbka pozostawała od-
kształcona; c) wpływ odkształcenia na współczynnik 
tarcia, przedziały ufności jego wartości (1α = 0,95) 
i linia trendu dla skojarzeń PE-HD – stal (A1) (pręd-
kość ślizgania v = 10 mm/s, nacisk p = 1 MPa)

a)

b)

c)

a)

b)

c)
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Fig. 5.  Hardness of PA6, the trend line and confidence 
intervals (1-α = 0.95): a) the effect of strain; b) the 
effect of time after obtaining and maintaining 
maximal strain; c) the effect of strain on frictional 
coefficient for the pair PA6 – steel (A1), the trend 
line and confidence intervals (1-α = 0.95) (sliding 
velocity v = 10 mm/s, contact pressure p = 1 MPa)

Rys. 5.  Twardość PA6, przedziały ufności jej wartości  
(1-α = 0,95) i linia trendu: a) wpływ odkształcenia; 
b) wpływ czasu, w którym próbka pozostawała od-
kształcona; c) wpływ odkształcenia na współczynnik 
tarcia, przedziały ufności jego wartości (1α = 0,95) 
i linia trendu dla skojarzeń PA6 – stal (A1) (prędkość 
ślizgania v = 10 mm/s, nacisk p = 1 MPa)

As far as the coefficient of friction is concerned, 
its value deteriorates with time while maximum strain 
is maintained (Table 1). Both, the coefficient of static 
friction and the coefficient of kinetic friction, declined. 
However, the reduction rate differs for pairs that include 
particular polymers. The highest reduction rate was 
observed in the case of PA6 (29% coefficient of static 
friction and 19% coefficient of kinetic friction). As far 
as PE-HD is concerned, a decrease by 21% (coefficient 
of static friction) and a decrease by 9% (coefficient of 
kinetic friction) were reported. As for PTFE, reduction 
rates are the lowest (4% – coefficient of static friction 
and 7% coefficient of kinetic friction).

In the case of investigations conducted for deformed 
polymer, hardness correlates with the coefficient of 
friction (polymer–steel A1 pair).  In the case of PTFE 
and PA6, the tested properties are directly proportional. 
In the case of PE-HD, inverse proportionality is 
reported. The correlation coefficients are the highest 
in the case of PA6. The correlation coefficient between 
PA6 hardness and the coefficient of static friction is 
0.94. As for kinetic friction, the correlation coefficient 
is 0.95. It exposes a very strong correlation between 
these variables. As for the tribological pair of deformed 
PE-HD–steel, the strong correlation between polymer 
hardness and the coefficient of static friction was 
reported. However, in the case of kinetic friction, only 
moderate correlation occurs. With regard to PTFE, there 
are strong correlations (a bit stronger between PTFE 
hardness and coefficient of kinetic friction than between 
PTFE hardness and coefficient of static friction).

Table 1.  The influence of time on the coefficients of static 
friction (µ0) and the coefficient of kinetic friction 
(µ). The specimens made of polymer were 
maintained strained during 24 hours (polymer– 
–steel A1 pair)

Tabela 1.  Wpływ czasu na współczynniki tarcia statycznego 
(µ0) i współczynniki tarcia kinetycznego (µ). Prób-
ki polimerowe były utrzymywane w odkształceniu 
przez 24 godziny (para polimer–stal A1)

      Strain

Polymer
0% 50% 50% + 24 h

PTFE
µ0

0.182
±0.002

0.163
±0.11

0.156
±0.008

µ 0.062
±0.003

0.089
±0.002

0.083
±0.001

PE-HD
µ0

0.238
±0.003

0.285
±0.014

0.260
±0.004

µ 0.083
±0.001

0.157
±0.001

0.124
±0.001

PA6
µ0

0.226
±0.004

0.274
±0.007

0.194
±0.011

µ 0.075
±0.003

0.133
±0.002

0.108
±0.001

a)

b)

c)
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DISCUSSION

In the case of examined polymers, statistical analysis 
reveals that the coefficient of static and kinetic friction 
(polymer–steel A1 pair) is related to the hardness 
of deformed polymer specimens. This phenomenon 
emphasizes the contribution of asperity interlocking and 
macro displacement to friction.

The research that examined the influence of tensional 
strain on surface free energy (SFE) was previously 
described by the authors of this publication [L. 11]. The 
relation between the SFE and friction coefficients was 
examined. As a result, very strong correlation between 
the SFE of PA6 and the coefficient of static friction 
(polymer–steel A1 pair) was revealed. The value of the 
SFE was directly proportional to the coefficient of static 
friction. In the case of PTFE and PE-HD, the correlation 
coefficients indicated weak correlation. The surface 
roughness Ra of the counter specimen was (1.14±0.02) 
µm. This value is appropriate for PA6; however, it is high 
for PTFE and PE-HD. Therefore, asperity interlocking 
and macro displacement were significant for pairs that 
included all examined polymers. Adhesive friction was 
crucial only to the pair that included a polymer proper to 
the counter specimen’s roughness (PA6).

Changes in hardness and the coefficient of friction 
with deformation and time may be caused by the 
orientation of structure and the change of crystallinity. 
Nevertheless, to determine the contribution rate of each 
phenomenon, further research ought to be conducted. 
Firstly, the relation between the direction of sliding 
and the coefficient of friction ought to be determined. 
This would help to assess the influence of the structure 
orientation. Furthermore, it is advisable to perform the 
detection of crystallinity. This may provide valuable 
insight and make further conclusions more reliable.

CONCLUSIONS

• Research showed that even small tensile deformation 
(strain about 10%) affects polymer properties. It is 
not required to obtain high deformation to observe 
the modification. Moreover, these changes were 
encountered at room temperature.

• PE-HD may be classified as the most sensitive 
material to tensile deformation. The highest rate of 
change in hardness and the coefficient of friction 
(polymer – steel A1 pair) was observed. On the 
contrary, as for PTFE, changes were the least. The 

most significant changes after holding the specimen 
in the grip for a specified time were observed in the 
case of PA6.

• In the case of measurements conducted for the 
deformed polymer, hardness correlates with the 
coefficient of friction (polymer – steel A1 pair).  In 
the case of PTFE and PA6, examined properties 
are directly proportional. In the case of PE-HD, 
inverse proportionality is observed. The correlation 
coefficients are the highest in the case of PA6. The 
correlation coefficient between PA6 hardness and the 
coefficient of static friction is 0.94. As far as kinetic 
friction is concerned, the correlation coefficient is 
0.95.

• As deformation occurs, hardness declines. PE-HD 
hardness decreased the most at almost 50% (at 20% 
strain). With regard to PTFE, decline in hardness was 
the least (about 25%).

• At the initial stage of deformation under tension 
(at about 20% strain), the coefficients of static and 
kinetic friction is lower than for a pair that includes 
undeformed polymer. However, at roughly 50% 
strain, the increase of the coefficient of friction 
values was encountered. As for PE-HD, the increase 
was the highest, and the coefficient of kinetic friction 
almost doubled its value (89% increase). In the case 
of PTFE, the increase was the least. The coefficient 
of kinetic friction was about 44% higher. As for 
the coefficient of static friction, changes were less 
significant (about 20% increase was observed in the 
case of PE-HD).

• Holding the specimen in the grip caused changes 
in the hardness and the coefficient of friction with 
time. In the case of all examined polymers, hardness 
increases with time, and the intensity of this process 
is the highest during the first 30 minutes. The most 
significant hardness increase is observed in the 
case of PA6 (66% after 1 month). As for PTFE and 
PE-HD, the increase was lower (about 35–38% 
after 1 month). As far as the coefficient of friction 
is concerned, its value decreased with time. The 
coefficient of static friction as well as the coefficient 
of kinetic friction declined after 24 hours. The highest 
reduction rate was observed in the case of PA6 
(29% for the coefficient of static friction and 19% 
for the coefficient of kinetic friction). As for PTFE, 
reduction rates are the least (4% for the coefficient 
of static friction and 7% for the coefficient of kinetic 
friction).
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